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CONSIDERÂTION AND COMPOSITIONS
WITH CREJ)ITORS.

In the Law of- Contraet the doctriiie of consideration often
creates diflculties, and the application of this doctrine somne-
tirnes has strange resuits. Now -we have had no satisfactory
explanation of agreemnents of composition between debtors and
their creditors. Th-at this 15 80 is reeognized by hib.î judicial
authority for Lord Fitzgerald said in the well-known case of
Àvoakes Y. Beerl: "I coneur with my noble and learned friend
that it would have been wiser and better -if the resolution in
Fiiinel's case2 had neyer been corne to, and there had been no
occasion for the long lîst of decisions supporting composition
with a creditor on the rather artiflcial consideration of the
inutual consent of other creditors."

Before discussing the cases whrich directly bear upon-this
question, we shouid do wefl to remind ourselves of the follow-
ing two principles of English law:

1. '+1 is well settled that if A owes B £10 and B agrees (,other-
wise than by deed) to ta3ke £a in money at the saie tirne and
place as the £10 are payable in settlexnent of his elaini, them,
in spite of the £5 having been paid B can still sue A for the
balance.' The Bouse of Lords in Foakes v. Beer' gave effeet
to this rule but with considerable reluctanee. Lord Blackburn
thouglit the mIle originated ini a zuiâtake, or in a dictuni, in
Pitnel's case.8 "Communis error facit jus."

I. 1884, 9 A&Q. 605, at, page 630.
2. 1802, 5 Rep. IlTa.
3. Cumb>er y. Wane, 1718. 1 Str. 428, thougli the actuel decislon in

this ciiae caaxnot now ho supýorted; sc Smith's Leading Ca-ses, vol. L. p.
-ff9; and Rir Wiliam Ansciia Law of Contract, 12th edition, p. 104.

4. 1884. 9 À,C. ÔQ5.
5. 16V23, 5 Rop. 117a. Cf. Lynti v, Bruce, 1794, 2 M. BI. .x1, 3 R.R.

381; Uademscoo»d Y. Undeood, *1894, P. 204; and Couldery v. Bartrum,
1881, 19 C.D. 294, per Jeasel, 1I.R.
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2. There is a maxim: "Ses inter alios acta aliis neque
prodesse neque nocere potest." Henqe, if A owes B £10, and he
also, owes C £20, then, if B and C agree by a eontraet to whieh
they alune are parties that they will accept ton shillings in the
pound from A in settiement of theiz claims against him, it
would seem that A could flot plead this contraet in an action
brought against him by either B or C to reeover the whole of
his'debt8 . But suppose A and B and C are parties to a contract
not under seai whereby B and 0 agree to accept ten ~hig2
ini the pound front A in settiement of their claims against hini-
what thont Isl there any consideration moving from A for
B s or C 's agreement to forgive him. a part of his debt f le
there a contract (implied or otherwise) between B and C that
neither will sue A for the whole of hie dobt05 ' If thero je euch
a contract, can A avail himef of it? What is the effect of
such a contraet upon the original debte?

lIt is interesting to, study the manner in whieh differexit

judges have faeed these diffleulties.
lIn 1787 the caue of Ileathcote v. Crookshanks arose.? The de-

fendant set up an agreement (apparently not under seal) be-
tween himef and his creditors that they would aceept a com-
position in satisfaction of their respective debta, to he paid in
a reasonable time. He also pleaded tender of tho composition:
Tho plaintiff was one of those oreditors, and yet he obtained
judgment in hie favour.

Ashhurst, J., said: "The only question is whether ais pro-
mise by the plaintif? to take a leus a-am th-an the whole demand
was obligatory on the party ab origine or whether it was a
nuduin pacturn for want of consideratio3î. I amn clearly of

6. Compare Prive v. Easton, 1833, 4 B. & Ad. 433, and Tweddle v.
Âtkisaon, 1861, 1 B. & S. 393.

ôa. If six persons wlio are tenants In oommon of a pioce of land con-
tract ta seli the land, is there a cantraet (implled or otherwise> be-
tweDn these six persons that each and aIl will carry out the ontract of
sale? OÇVn one of the vendors obtain apeuaifle performance against any
or aIl of the. othersi?

7. 2 T.R. 24.
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opinion that it ivas a nudnm, pactum- in ita creation....
This agreement is flot binding ini law -the plaintiff is al-ways
entitled to the whole demand; and therefore as this agreement
ham fot been followed up by an actuaI acceptance, whieh is
negatived by the record,' it wus fot obligatory. " Buller, J,
aaid: "It has been said by the defendant 's eounsel that in
effeet by this agreemnent the debt was ascertained, a fund was
provided for the payment of it, and ail the creditors were
bound to forbear. If the fact had been so, that miglit have
been a good plea; but the reverse appears by the defendant 's
plea. Secondly, no fund is appropriated for the payment of
the debt. If the debtor had assigned over ail his effecti to a
trustcc, in order to ma:ke an equal distribution among ail bis
creditors, that would have been a good consideration in law
for the promise; but no such. fact appears in this case. Thirdly,

îwas said that ail the creditors were bound by this agreement
~forbear; blit that is not stated by the - ea. It s ouly aïl-

leged that they agreed to take a certain proportioi.; but that
is a nuduin pactum unless they had afterwards accepted it."

In Cookskoit v. Beninett," decided ini 1788, the defendante,
being considerably indebted to the plaintiffs, and to several
other creditors, and being insolvent, amigned over ail their
effecs in trust to pay lle. in the pound tu their creditors, totih they ail consented aA; signed the deed; but the plain-

tif did flot sigu until the defendants liad given thezu a note
for the remaining 9s. in the poiînd. Thp defendants made a
subsequent promise to pay it. The plaintifs- sued themn upon it,
but it appeared that the rest of the creditors would flot have
signed the deed, unless the plaintifsé did so likewise, and so
judgrnent wvas given for the defendants on the ground that the
note was fraudulently obtained. Ashhurst, J., in the course
of his judgnient makes this interesting statement: "The debt
was aanîhilated by the deed of composition." It wiil be ob-
served at once that the plaintiffs did not sue upon their original
contract, and ti at neither the validity nor the effeet of the

S. 2 T.R. 763, 1 R.R. 617.
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deed of composition was discussed save in the above remark-
abl - words of Ashhurst, J. The judges were much impreaaed

by the fraud which had been committed by the plaintiffs upon
the other creditors in eoncealing £rom the latter the faet that
they had made arrangements to receive payment of their dlaims
in full. The principle involved in this case was recognised ini
Jackson v. Lomnas, 1791; Sumrner v. Bradyj, 179110; Feise v.
Randall, 179511; Leicester v. Rose, 180312; Wk4u>right v. Jack-

* son, 1813,10; 'Wells v. Girling, 1 8 9 2,and Mallalieu v. Rodg-

The next important case which arose for decision was But-.
ler V. Rhodes, 179411d. The plaintiff sued in assumpsit for
goodus old and delivered. The defendant stated that he had

r'proposed to hi& creditors to pay them a composition of 10s.
li the pouxid and for that purpose to execute an assignment
of ail hie effecta to trustees for their benefit, that the plain-
tiff had con8ented to accept the composition, and had ordered
a draft of the deed of assignment .to be sent to hie attorney for
his peruisal, whîch had been done, and hie attorney had aie-

* cordingly perused and approved it on hie behaif; that in con-
seque-ice the deed had been executed by the defendant, but
that the plaintif! had refused to execute the deed. Lord Ken-
yon, Ch. J., ruled that this evidence was a complote -answer to
the plaintiff's action, and said that in consequence of this aet
of the plaintiff's the defendant had parted with ail his pro-
perty, and the other creditors had been induced to execute the
deed' 2e.

0, 4 T.R. 160.
10. 1 Hf. BI. 647. See the judgment of Lord Loughbarough.
Il. 6 T. IR. 146.
12. 4 East. 372.
12a. 5 Taunton. 100.

12 oe Jing. 44i7.
12c. 16 Q.B. 689. 83 R.R. 67,9; cf. Fawtcoe v. Gee, 1797, 3 Anstr. 910;

Careyj v. Barrot t, 1879, 4 <..P.D. 379, per Lord Coleridge, C.J., and Lewis
r v. Jo"s0 , 1825, 4 B. & C. 506, 28 R.R, 360: -per Bayley, J.

12d. Esp. 2U0; cf. Brady v. Sheil, 1807, 1 Camp. 147, and Cork v.
* ~~sautb&rs, 1817, 1 B. & Aid. 46. .

12c. Cf. TatloA, v. Smrith, 1829, 3 Moo. & P. 676.

.-' .... ..
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The next case to be studied is Stenmin v. Magnus, 18091

rThe defendant being in failing cireumstances, the following
agreemenit (flot under seal) was entered into and signed by 17
creditors, the naines of the plaintiffs being at the bottom of
the liste: "We the underaigned, being respectivsily creditors
of Moses Magnus, do hereby agrce for oureelves respectively to
take and accept £20 per cent. in full payment and satisfaction
for our several and respective debts due at the date hereof ;
and upon payment of the said £20 per cent. we hereby re-
leasc and for ever discharge the said M. Magnus for ever (oic)
as to the remaining £80. And it is hereby agreed to receive
the said £20 per cent. in manner following: viz., £5 per
cent. secured by the acceptance of Mr. Garland. . . . " The
plaintiffs were paid the £20 per cent. due to thein, but brought
this action for the recovery of the brlanee of their original
dlaims. Judgment wue given for the defendant. Lord Ellen-
borough, C.J., said: "It is true that if a creditor uimply agree
to accept less from lis debtor than his just deniand, that wil
not bind him; but if upon the faith of such an agreemnent a
third person be lured in to become surety for any part of the
debt8 on the ground that the party will be thereby discharged
of the remainder of hie debts; and stili more when, in addition
to that, other creditors have been lured in by the agreement
to 'relinquish their further demands, upon the sanie supposition;
that makes all the difference in the case, and the agreement
wiIl be binding. In Fitch v. Sutton"I oui opinion proceeded
upon the precise terme of the case as stated to us on the report
of the evidence; if the evidence had gone but a very littie furt-
ther, it would have altered Our decision. But on the case now
presented to us, it would be a mixed question of law and fact
to go to the jury, whether, -after the plaintiffs lad entered izito

13. Il Eft- 390; cf. Lewis v. jon~cs, 1825, 4 B. & C. 508, 28 R.R, 380,
per Holroyd, J.; Cooliing Y. Noyoes, 1795, (6 T.R. 263 is of no assistance
for the phlntiff 8ucceeded on the ground of minrepresentation: am~ the
judgment of Lord IKenyon, Ch. J. It is ueleess to quote Frf oh v. Iutton,
1804, 5 Buat. 280, foy the plaintiff proved that the defendant had prom-
f sed to pay him the balance when of ability.

14. 1804, 5 East. 230.
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this composition ini conjunction with Garland and the other
creditors, it were flot a fraud upon those persons, within the

* principle of the case of Cookshott v. Beiimtt,15 to endeavour
to obtain a further payment from. the defendant whom they
ail purposed to liberate upon the termas of that agreernent."'
Now, the plaintiffs in thia case were suing upon their original
contract, and this circurntance (among others) distinguishes
the case froin Coocshott Y. Bennett. Lord .EUenborough, there-
fore, seeiis to be extending the principle involved iu the latter
uase, but three years afterwards, he appears to take a different

view in Bocthbey v. Sowden, 1812.17 The creditors of the dc-
fendant signed an agreement (flot under seal) as follows: "We
the undersignied creditors of Robert Sowden of Exeter do
hereby jagree to grant him 3, 6, 9 and 12 inonths on the amoiint
of our respective demande and to take his notes payable in Lon-
don for the said ainount, provided the rest of the creditors wil
do the sanie. 14th February, 18112" Lord Ellenborough in
the course of b" judgment said: "Titere was a sufficient con-
sideration for eack of the creitors entering into thss agree-
ment that it was subscrilied by all the otkers. If the plaintifse
could shew that the defendant had refused to give theni the

* notes according to the terms of the agreement, they niight be
reniitted to their original remedy. But I think that remedy

* * la suspended by the agreement, nnless an infraction of the

15. Vide supra.
16. CI. BE p. Militer, 1885, J5 Q..D. 64)5.
17. 3 Canipb. 175; cf. An.çtoy v. Marden, 1804, 1 13,». &P. (N.R.> 124,

8 R.R. 713 (z case relating to the assignmnnt of debts in whieh the
remarks of Sir Jamnes Mlansfield, Ch. J., ehould be mote-d). In Bradley
v. Gregory, 1810, 2 Camapb. 383, Il R.R. 742, where tihe plaintiff had agreed
ta acoept a composition and te oign a composition doed and the defend-
-nt had undertaken to procure the acceptances of a third person for

7e. in the pound, to gve hie own notes for 3s. more, ta prepare a com.-
position deed with alause oi release and ta procure the other creditora
ta execute ît, Lord Ellenborough held that sucli agreemen~t olxiratedl as
satisfaction. In Wigicaworth y. White, 1816, 1 Stark. 218, Laord Ellen-

e: A UborDugh held that If the creditors had agreed that the defendant abould
sasign ail ber effects in satisfaction of their debta there would bave been
amcrd and satisfaction; but it appeared that the, creditora bad agreed
not to amc pt less than £238. lezce one of the creditors waa aliowed

* te Bue for tii whole of bis original débt.

Fy
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agreement on the part of the defendant ia proved by the plain-
tifso.""'1 The wordls iu Italies are moat important for they
contain the first reference te the facts that consideration la -
ceived by eaeh oreditor from the others and that this conàidera-
tion supports the agreemnent of composition. This case, how-
ever, wus net followed in Cran4ey v. Hillary, 1813,18 where the
defendant pleaded that the plaintiff had agrced in writing (flot
under seal) with the defendant and the i-est of hie creditors
that lie would take a composition of Bs. in the pound te lie Sec-
ured by promaieeery notes te lie given by the defendant, the
same being guaranteed Vy F. & Co., and that the defendant
sheuld aaslign te the crediters certain debts, upon which they
eheuld execute a general release. Th.e .agree-tent wae exeeuted
by the defendant, and ail the other crediters, except the plaintiff,
reeeived their composition, and exeouted a general release. The
plaintiff miglit have received lis promissory notes if lie lad
applied for them, but there was ne evidence that the defendant
had given or tendered them te the plaintiff or that the latter
lad ever applied fer them. The plaintiff sued on a bill of ex-
change whiveh had been aceepted by the defendant before the
abeve agreement was entered into, and judgment was given ln
hie faveur. Lord Ellenberough said:. "The ride L., that the
persen te lie disdharged le beund te do the aet, which la te dis-
charge inn, and net the other party." Dampier, J., quoted
Litticton, S. 340.

In 'Wood v. Roberts, 1818111, the plaintiff oued for a balance

17a. Cf. (Jurrard v. Woolner, 1832, 8 Bing. 258.

18. 2 31. & S. 120; cf. Reay v. WVhite, 1833, 1 or. L, M. 748, where,
however, the plaintifsp faîled for it was held that tender had been waivcd.
Vaughan, B., said, "Tht defendanta have dont ail that the circumutanosâ
imposed upon theni," and rclied on Jones v. Barkley 1781, 2 £ig.684.
±Làw Insistance upon the exact performance cf the contrant on the p..,rt of
the debtor and the consequent diffleulties in pleading niay We sean ini
Sowcard v. FeRmner, 1818, 8 Taunt, 277; 19 R.R. 515; Shiptonb v. Onsston.
1826, 5 B. & C. 878; Cooper v. PhWlipe, 1834, 5 Tyr'. 170; Deacani v, Stod-
hart, 1839, 9 C. & P. M8; Roesg v. Idttggeridge, 1846f, 16 M-N. & W. 181;
Evans v. PowUs, 1847, 1 Exch. 601; 74 R.R. 777; Hazeard v. Mare, 1861.
6 H. & N. 434. Evan equity raquired strict performance ini lord Bard-
wicka's ie, go. P. Bonnet, 1743, 2 Atk. 5627.

18a. 2 Stark. 417.

s.
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upon an account stated. The defendant said that the plaintiff
having taken posseosio> of the defendant 's property oeome of
which he sold, arrangements had been mnade with different
creditors to receive a composition for their respective debts.
D. and TI., being creditors of the defendant to the amoiint of
£60 agreed to take £30 in diseharge of their debt, upon the ex-
press condition, on the part of the plaintiff, that he, taking the
residue of the property, would also discharge the defendant.
D had received £20 part of that sum froin the plaintiff, and
another creditor had agreed to take 10s. -in the pound but with-
out any communication with the plaintiff, and a warrant -of at-k
torney which had been given by the defendant to the plaintiff
as a security for his debt had been delivered up to the defend-
ant. Abbott, L.C.J. (afterwards Lord Tenterden) held that
if the plaintiff had, by his undertaking to discharge the de-
fendant induced an3 other creditor to aceept a composition
and discharge the defendant froni further liability he couid
not afterwards enforce his claim, since it would be a fraud
upon that creditor. 19

At length, ini 1831 the case of Good v. Ch.eesnian41'' was de-
cided, and has since been treated as the leading authority on
the subject. It appeared that four of the defendant 's credi-
tors of whom the plaintiff was. one signed the followig inem-
oranduni which was not under seal :-' 'Whereai William Chees-
man, of Portaca, brewer, is indebted to us for goods sold and
delivered and being unable to make an inimediate payment
thereof we have agreed to accept payment of the same by bis
covenanting and agreeing to pay to a trustee of our nomina-
tion one third of his annual income, and executing a warrant
of attorney as a collateral security until payment thereof. As

r witness our hands thiu 31st of Optober, 1829." The defendant

19. Where the defendant was liable to the plaintif! under a covenant,
and severai of the defendant's creditors ineludirig the plaintiff, agreed by
parole te execute a comaposition dee, it was held that the plainitiff
could atili .;ue on the covenant. No reasons are given. Loice v. Egiiig-
ton, 1819, 7 Price 604.

lIya. -2 B. &Ad. 328, 36 .R. 674.

le t'rt%
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had obtained possession of this paper and had procured it to
be stamped, but h. nover signed it. Another of his creditore,
one Gloge, neyer acceded ta this agreemnt, nor waa any trustee
ever appointed, or covenant entered into, or warrant of attorney
executed as therein mentioned. The plaintiff brought an action
againet the defendant for the whole of his original dlaim, but
the jury found that the agreement was absolute and judgment
was given for the defendant. Lord Tenterden, C.J., eaid that
there was flot an accord and satisfaction properly and strictly
go called, but that it was a consent by the parties signing the
agreement to forbear enfércing their demanda "in considera-
tion ofI "txeir o'wn mutual engagement of farbearance." Hie
then proeeeded thus. "Then is flot this a case where each
creditor is bound in coneequence of the agreement of the reet ?
It appears to me that it je so, bath on principle and an the
authority of the cases in which it has been held that a creditor
shall not bring an a,3tion where others have been induced ta
jii him in a composition with the clibtor, each party giving
the rest reason ta believe that, in consequence of such cngage-
ment hie demand will flot be enforced. This is, in fact, a new
agreemnent, substitg-ed for thte original contract u'ith the debtor,
the consideration ta each crediitor being the engagement of the
others nat ta press their individual edms." Parke, J.,20 evid-
ently took the same view when he eaid: "Here eaoh creditor
entered in.ta a new agreement with the defendant, thte considera-
tion of which ta thte creditor was a forbeavance by all thte o4h.er
oreditors w/to were parties, ta in.sist upon tU.ir claims. As-
sumpsit wou.ld have lai an either aide ta cuforce performance
of this agreement"; and sa did Patteson, J., who said. "fT/e
agreement was entered into by im, (thot i8, thte plan tiff) o'»
a good consideration, namely, thte underta/cing of t/te other
creditors w/to signed thte paper at thte same time wit/t him, on
thte fait/t thic/t everyane was indiiced ta entertain of a for-
bearance by all ta thte debtor." Littiedale, J., in the course af
hie judgment obeerved; "'This le not Urictly au accord and

20. Afterwarda Lord Wpusievda1e.
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r satisfaction or a release but it is a new agreement between the

creditor and debtor, sucli as miglit very well be entered into
on a valid consideration. It was flot necessary ini this particu-
lar case that there should be an actual assigument or execu-
tion of a warrant of attorney, if it only rested with the plain-
tiff and the other creditors that the contract sliould be carried
into effect, and the defendant was always ready to do lis

A part, it i8 the same as if he had actually executed an sasign-
ment or warrant of attorney." "'his case, therefore, is different
from Heathcote v. Crooksu&nks.21 In the course of counsel's
argument, Parkp, J., had said: " It did not appear by the plead-
ings in that case (that is, .Fleathcote v. Cr00kshanks) that the
creditors agreed to forbear. Here it may be inferred that they
did."

Lt is zubrnitted, that, quite apart fromn any contract there
may have been ainong the creditors theinselves, there was a
sufficient consideration moving froin the defendant for the
plaintiff's promise to forgive him a part of hie full claim,
namely, the defendant's promise to do three things, that is,
(a) to enter into a covenant; (b) to pay certain moneys to a trus-
tee to be nominated by creditors; and (v) to execute a warrant of
att,¼rney. The judges were clearly not inclincd to follow Heatk-
cote v. Crookshanks, but the authority of that case was flot com-
pletely shattered until 1884, when Lord Blackburn referred to
it ini Foakes v. Beer' 2 and said: "That decision goes entirely
on the ground that accord without satisfaction is not a plea.
The plea there pleaded would, I think, now be held perfectly
good, see Norman v. Thiompson,"-a case to be discussed pre-
sently.

The principle involved in Good v. Ckeesmarn was adopted
by Tindal, C.J., who, in giving the considered judgment of the

1 Court of Oorninon Pleas in Alchin v. Hopkitts, (flerk,23 said:

21. 1787, 2 T.R. 24.

22. 9 A.C. 605.

23. 1834. 1 Bing. N.C. 99, 41 R.R. 5~74. The agreemnent w-at fot under
geal.
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"For the principle on which such an agreement is held to
operate as an answer to an action by a creditor who hma core
into it, is, that there hma been a substitution of a new agree-
ment, by mutual consent, and on good consideration in the
stead or place of the old contract. "Il This may be true but we
are not told what the eonsideration consista of or who gives it.

In Reay v. Richar*.on, 1835ý2451 the plea of the defendant
failed for the following reason which was given by Bolland,
B.: "It appears on the plea, that there were other creditors,
who it was intended should become parties to the agreement;
but the plea does not state that they did so. Thle consideration
for the agreement, therefore, failed, and neither of the parties
are bound." Lord Abinger, C.B., makes the following inter-
esting statements: "The consideration for the plaintifsà enter-
ing into such an agreenment would be the benefit derived to, the
defendant frein his being exonerated from the claims of thc
general body of his creditors; but if that objeet is flot obtained,
why are the plaintifsé and Sir W. Il. Richardson to be bound
to, take the composition? If, indeed, the main obj oct of the ag-
reement ba& been obtained, by the principal part of the oredi-
tors assenting to, it, but some one creditor has refused his assent,
it may he binding upon the others. lJpon that, however, I offer
no opinion, though I have always congidered that there ought
to be evidence of the assent of ail the creditors to the arrange-
ment."'

In Noirma» v. Tkompson, 1850,25 Pollock, C.B., said: "The
finit question is simply whether an agreement between Âess than,

'24. Nevertheless, the agreement in this case wvas he]d void under 1,3
Eliz. C. 20, which prohihits "Ail eliargings of any benefice with cure, with
anY pension or any profit out of the saine, to be yielded or taken;" and it
was unenforeable, because i.t wa.q flot signed by ihe defendarxt as required
by the Statute of Frauds.

Of. Thontas V. Courtnail, 1817, 1 B. & Ald. 1; a-s to the effect on tihe
original contract.

24a, 2 C.M. & R. 422. Tie defendant set up a paraie agreemnent.
Cf. Ex p. Baeeon, 1840, 1 Mont., D. &De G., 289, 'Sir aG. Rose's judgmont.

25. 4 Exch. 755, 80 R.R. 782. The jury had found that there w&s
V a verbal agreemsent te acoept 10a. in the pound by instuiments. In

Broum v. Dakeynt, 1847, il Jur. 39 the question was whether the plea
of composition with creditors had been proved; and the judges heid that
it had not. See the judgsnen,. of Lord flenman.

-M
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* the whole number ol the body of creditors, to accept a com-
position, ie binding upon those partica who enter into that ag-
reement. I do flot think there i. any ground for doubting that

* 8such an agreemuent ie binding. It ie a good consideration for
one ta give up part of bie claim, that another should do the

am.That position appears to me not to need any authoi''rv."
Parke, B., speake to the same efFect; but ail this does noex
plain hoiN it is the~t a debtor who gives no consideration for a

M4 creditor 'e promise ta accept leua than hie just demand in dis-
charge of hie dlaim should be allowed to, plead the consideration
and promise given by the creditore to one another.

The Exchequer Chamuber decided Royd v. Hind in 1857 .26

This was an action for goods sold and delivered. The defend-
ant pleaded an agreement between hiniacif and the plaintiff and
divers ather creditors to accept a composition. It was proved
that the defendant called a meeting of hie creditors, at which
the plaintiff wva present, and a compositic. n as propased but
not; arranged. A witneels, who ivas clerk ta an accountant em-

* ployed by tCe defendant stated that he afterwarde shewed the
plaintiff a composition paper, which liad already been signed
by saine of the creditors, and requested hixu to sign it alsa.

* *This paper purported ta be a memiorandumn by which each of
the undersigned creditore in consideration of the agreemnent
therein contained an the part of the others, agreed with the
others, and also with the defendant, ta accept a eccmposition of
10s. in the pound, by approved billes, and on the receipt of
euch bills to execute a releaee. The witneee said that after look-
îng ov-r the liat of creditors, the plaintiff asked if L. had eigned,
and on being answcred in thc negative, he gaid he would not

* sign till L. had eigned. Ile left the plaintiff with tb' under-
standing that he wus ta get L. te aign and then the plaintiff
would sigu. The witneea afterwards saw L. and explained and
procured him te sigu the paper, aud he afterwards saw the

? plaintiff and' claimed the performance of hie promise to sigu
if L. had eigned, but the plaintiff refused ta do se. The judg-

2. 1 H. & N.938, 108 R.R. 909.
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ment of the court (Ceekburn, C.J., Wightman, Williams,
Crompton, GCowder, aud Willes, JJ.), waa delivered by Wil-
liams, J., who said: "lIt appears to us that there is ne evidence
whatever that the plaintif! authorised Darby (the witnesa) as
bis agent to inake any representation te L. as suggested. The
proof goes no further than to shew that the plaintif! prexnised
Darby, as the agent of the defendant, that he (the plaintiff)
would sign in the event of L. having signed. But even if there
were evidence of such authority, se th&,. the plaintiff could be
properly said to have induaced L. to sign, we think that this
would neot support either the plea actuaUly pleaded, or any
other valid plea which (. ...rsuant te the leave given to amend)
could be put on the ree4.rd. The law with respe-et te defences
founded on composition between a debtor and his creditors ap-
pears flot to have been distinctly defined until the case of Good
v. Cheesman. It used te be sometixues laid down that a right of
action once vested could only be barred by a release, or by ac-
cord and satisfaction. But sînce the decision of that case, the
law has been regarded as settled, that a comr-.aition agreement,
by several cret ihors aithough by paroi, se as te be ineapable of
operating as a release, and although unexecuted, se as flot te
amount ini strictness tu a satisfaction, wlll be a geod answer te
an action by a creditor for his original debt, if he accep-tc( the
new agreenment in satisfaction thereof ; and that for such an
agreement there is a geod rý,nsideration te each creditor, viz.,
the undertaking of the other compounding creditors te gî Vre :îp
a part of their claim." In discussing Wood v. Roberis, Wil-
liams, J., proceeded thus: "But it appears te us that, in sub-
stance, the learned judge only ruled (in accordance with the
doctrine established seme years af terwards in Good v. Chees-
m4n) that the agreement by the plaintiff te accept the compo-
sition was rendered binding on him. by reason of the good con-
sideration arising eut of the agreemnent of the oCher creditors,
aise te accept it, and that if it were held ethcrwise it would be
a fraud on theni," Je then referred te Butler v. Rhodes, and
said: "The learned judge appears te have relied chiefly on the

-M
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circumatances that in consequence of the act of the plaintif,
the defendant had been led to part with ail his property. In
the presenl , case the defendant was net induced to alter his posi-
tion ini any w&y- by the promise of the plaintif to sign the com-
position paper. The two cases xnay thus be distinguished...
For these reasons, we are of opinion that, though the plaintif
nxay have rendered himseif liable to an action en the breach of
a promise te sign the composition paper, ho has done nothing
which can be pleaded as a defence tc, the. 1, -m~ent aiction."

In 187"> an ixnpor*ant ca.5t in ban!-rupte, arose for decision,
namely, Siater V. JOn.es.. 27  To an action on a ,; of exehange,
the defendant pleaded. that he summoned a meceting of his
creditors in the inanner prescribed] by the Bankruptey Act, 1869,
and that tite requisite majority resolved, '"that a composition of
6s. in tCe pound cr the aniou.t of, the defendant's debts, where-
of 2s. should bc payable in 4 monthm, and 2s. in 8 months and
2F, in 12 monthe from the coiuplete registration of the resolu-
lion, should be accepted in satisfaction of the debts due from
the defendant to his creditors respectively." There was a repli-
cation that the time for the payment of any part of the said
composition lxad flot elapsed, and lio part of the same had been

tenderod or paid ta the plaintiff. Judgynent was given ini
faveur of the defendant. Kelly, C.B., said: "Here the credi-
tors havn becomne bounCJ by a resolution that ki composition to
be paikà by instalments, or at a future tiiue, shall be accepted in
satiAfaction; and 1 think that a person who in bound by such
a resolution, is ai o bound, by neeessary implication, neot to sue

the debtor before the time for payrnent cornes, or until defaulti
la made. Thisq construction receives confirmation from rnany of
the casem cited, and especially from'those referred to by mny
brother Braimwel and collected ini the seeond volume of Starlkde
on Evideree, P. 17, whence it appears that au agreemnent by -

27. L.R. 8 Ex. mi.1 and !g Mn~e v. Mfortyggc Iaansrue Crporation,
1894, 1 Q.B. 54; of. Newril v. I*ak% Iraagh. 1874, L.R. 9 C.P. 06; Fat p.
M[l!»y, 1978. 8 (1). 249-. Re 9ffon. 1872. 7 Ch. M.3 and Ex p. Pearmk,
1873, 8 -,h. 82,
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aJIS2 the creditnra toi accept a composition, though not properly

an accord and 6atisfaetion, je reafly a new agreemient, for whieh

the consideratiom to each creditor ie the forbearanee of ail the

others. A or- litor, who ie party to such an agreemient, cannot

sue for hie original debt in contravention of the riglits of the

others." It might at first seem that the debtor had been no

party to the rpsolution or agreement of the creditors to accept

a composition, but the debtor had summoned the meeting, and

the judgment of Bramwell, B., contains the following remark-

able words: "E ither this resolution is equivalent to an accord

and satisfaction, defeasible by matter subeequent, and when the

event happens whoreby it la defeated, (i.e, the debtoî's defauit)

a cauise of action accrues, or else the composition resolution

tontains two implied ternis, one by the creditors that ail will

forbear to sue until default, the other by the debtor that, in

ame ho faila to pay the composition at the time agreed, he wvill

pay the whole debt. 2151 And to insert thege terins is strictly in

aceordav'ce with Good v. (J)vesman. wherc Parke, J., expreesed

bis opinion that upon default in performance of the ternis of the

agreemnent, an action wouId lie, and also with the justice of the

case." But surely I>arke. J., meant that an action would lie on

the composition agreement-not on the original contract be.

tween t-he debtexr and the creditor. It la quite clear that Bram-

welI, B., found congiderable difflcuity in explaining composi-
tion agreements.

Good v. ('Ieesina .-is received re~cognition in the House of
Lords for Lord Blackburn approved of it in the case of Tke S~ociété
<Jé-ii-rale (le Paris Y. Oen, 1883.2211He adopted the reaeoning
of Liord Tenterden and Parke and Patteson, JJ., and addeed:
"I1 may observe that that agreement (t bat is, a composition ag-
reement) need not be under seal, and ne-d flot uaiesa the agree-

28. rh0ve serns to be no nwweflitY fer this word. Pserhapii the learned
judgt; wft2 thinklng only of case* of bankruptey.

286. It wouid appeur to be different since the Bankruptcy Acta, 1g8
and 1800. Compare Lord Blaekburn'a remarfrs in Rre*Maugr v, Broem,
1978, 3 A.C. at t. 705; and Campbell v. Tm Tkujr#, 1878. 1 CP.». 2617.

29. 8 A£'. 004, a case under the Ban,4rupticv Act, 1869.
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ment embiaces in it real estate or sornething which would bring
it within the Statute of Frauda, even be in. writing, but may be
by word of mouth. "191 It xay, however, be reasonably argued
that the above rernarks of Lord Blackburn were mere obiter
dicta and. unnecessary.

In April luit, Ilorridge, J., had to decide a point which waa
not exactly covered by the above authorities. The case in
which this point arose was the Weçt Yorksh»'e Darracq Agency
Litnited (In Liquidation) v. Coleridge.30 The jury found that
a verbal contract had been rnade between the liquidator and the
directors of the plaintiff conipaDy that if the directors other
than the defendant would forego their fees the defendant would
al-o do se. The defendant contended that this contract was
"6res inter alios acta" so far as the coinpany ivas concerned,
but the learned judge gave judgment for the company, and re-
lied mainly on the observations of Kelly, C.B., in S9aier v. Joues
which are quoted above. It is respectfully sîtbmitted. that this
decision is correct, but that the reasons given by Horridge, J.,
are very far frein being adequate te support it. The learned
judge treated the company as havfrng been a party to the agree-
ment through the liqL dater, and hL:(a) t/uit théi company
gave no ooniderationi; and (b) that the agreement was binding
on the coxnpany; but he took care to add that no point ïuad been
taken as te the power of a liquidator, under the Companies
(Consolidation) Act, 1908, or -otherwise, ta bind the company
by such an agreexnent. 8'

This case strains the doctrine of consideration te breaking
point, and Ieads one to agree with Sir William Markby who
contends that an express undertaking of a liability ought to b.
held binding "not upon the stupid ground that a moral con-

29a. Cf. Sir John Romilly in Pfieger v. Broie, 1860, 28 Beav. 391.
30. 1911. 2 K.B. 320.
31. Having regard to %. 214 of the Act, it may well bc doubIted whether

the company wae bound by the agrmeient, but cf. the judgment of Lord
Alverstone, C.J., in The Jycmakers' Co-operative Societyt v. Sima, 1903,
1 K.B. 477; ani James, L.J., in Re Engliah cf SottUah Marin 1%urý
anrc Co., 1870, 23 L.T.N.S. 85 The report of this eue in 5 Cis. App.
737, cdoes not contain James, L.J.'t; remarks en this point.
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sideration supports a promise, but upon the ground that a lia-
bllity was intended and ought to be enforeed. "'e2 Agree- entas
of composition cannot be supported by an application of~ the
doctrine of considpr.' on in cases where there ino deed3g and
no consideration moving from the debtor.38'1

There can be no doubt that hie chief reason for niaintaining
such agree ments is the prevention of fraude upon the parties
to thcm. Thig was insistcd upon by Richards, Lord Chief
Baron, in G-reeitwood v. Lidbetter, 1823,311b where hie said: "I
arn aware that courts of equity have always evinced great
*iealousy in matters of arrangement with creditors, where made
in any manner; and they have held parties bound in some very
.trong cases of voluntary compositions. The main principle in
ail the cases is, the protection whieh equity extends to ail per-
sons from fraud, and even froxn the possibility of fraud. as far
ki., it ean, by vacating ail engagements actually founded on it,
or having an Gbjeet .jf fraud; and enforcing others having no
considcration to support them, lest they iniglit become the in-
strument or the means of fraud. On the latter ground they
uphold voluntary compositions with creditors, and annul un-
derhand agreements made with some of them, without the know-
Iedge or privity of ail, even although they may not, in fact,
operate prejudicially to any of them. This equitable principie,
as 1 said before, has been of late years recognised and adopted
by courts of law." 0f course the judges have not always said
that this was the ground of their decisions, but then wc shoild
r-member this statement of Mr. Justice Holmessar: " The ver>
eonsiiderations whlch judges most rarely mention, and alivays
with an apology, are the secret root frem which the Iaw draws

32. Elsrnents of Law, .5th ed. pp. 317-318.
33. A duit aets by way of etoppel; or carrir ".wtth it an internaI

evidence ci a gtiod "onederatiun": Blcstn' Çonmentaries, 11. 21)5, 446.
33«. Cf. De La~ Sere v. Parson, 1908, 1 K.B. 280, anoth« example

of the §àtrainlng of the doctrine of con@ider&tion.
SIlb. 12 Pr!1. Reporte 183, Graham ftnd Gr. B.B. speak to the

àiame elTeet; of. Lord Eldon ini maoKenzie V. maia#4e, 1809, 16 Vs.
372.

33C. The Commuon Law, p 35.
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ail the juices of life." Mr. Jethro Brown has the same idea

when lie writes: "Again, that the judiciai adoption of custom

is retrospective proves nothing, for this is a characteristie of

judgc-made law in general, an inevitable resuit of the imper-

fection of human institutions, the sacrifice of formai justice

that in the long run substantiai justice may be donc. The fact

that judges often base their decision upon custom is paraiieled
by the fact that judges often base their decision upon conveni-

ence; in determining fthc significance of ail such action, we must

remember that in fthc unideai world wherein we live, justice is

wider than law; that mucli to which judges pay great deference

is in no sense iaw and does not even of necýessify become law as

a resuit of the judiciai decision.'' 34

JEFFREYS ýCOLLINSON.

4 Harrington Street,
Liverpool.

34. The Austinian Theory of Law, p. 323, Sir William Anson in his
Law of Contract, l2th edition, p. 108, says: "The composition with
creditors is, therefore, no exception to the general rule; creditor X flot
merely gets payment of 10s. in the pound f romn his debtor A, but the

benefit of a promise procured by A froin creditors Y and Z that thev
too w'ill be content with a payment of 10s. in the pound." It inay b7é
true that in the great majority of cases the debtor procures some of the
creditors te, join in the composition; but this is flot invariably so. See
an alsuryeeik olc's Lawcpls of Engan, vl.Il. p 326; andtol., p. 441
an als Sr Feei olc's Pncpls of ontract, 8th. elp 2;adtiol.I, p. 41

DISALLO WANCE.

An application for flic disallowance of an Acf of the Albert a

legisiature relatîng to thle Alberta and Great Waterways Rail-

way Company brouglif up again the construction of flic British

.North America Act in regard to the important subject.of dis-

allowance by the Governor Gencral of provincial legisiafion.

On this occasion if came before the present Minister of Jus-

tice, the Hon. Mr. Doherty. This application was deait with on

flic merits of flic case, but an allusion wus made by the Minister ofî

Justice to the practice and precedents in respect of recommdlld-

ing disallowancc by reason of unjust provisions, or because of ifs
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interference with vested riglits, or the obligations of contract,
and lie referred to a recent report by the former Minister of
Justice, Sir Allen Aylesworth, whe held that the Governor Gen-
eral should flot be advised te disallew for sueli rcason. The
present Minister of Justice apparently dees net quite take this
broad and, as it seeme te us, incorrect and illogical ground.

Thoi rèsuit of Sir Allen Ayleeworth's ruling (which by the
way 'was quite unnecessary for the determinati'on of the case
then before him) was in effect to lay down the rule that there
should be ne disallowance, exccpt where the Act is ultra vires
of a provincial legieli'ture. In other words it is making waste
paper of the British North America Act se far as disallowaace
ia concerned. We venture to think tbis view is entîrely at vari-
ance with the intention of the framers of our constitution, and
lias probahly rcsulted £rom the pressure of political expediency.

And further, if a Provincial Act is ultra vires, why take
the trouble of declaring it to 'be se? The provisions muât, è'
course, have meant more than that. The writton constitution
of the United States protects vested interests, but the safeguard
intended by the B. N. A. Act tu cover the matters referred te
by the presont Miniât ir of Justice are monibund until some
goverumnent is strong enougli te vitalize the enactraent.

The reniarks of Mr. Deherty in nef erring to the genenal
principlea involved will be of interoat in the hiztorý of the exer-
Cisc of the power of disallowance, and as sueli it is well te record
what lie aaya. Hm remankas were as follows:

" It is truc, as bas beon frequently pointed out, that it la vcry
difflcult for the government of the Dominion, acting throughi the
Governor General, te review local logislation oyr consider its
qualities upon questions ef hardship or injustipe to the rig' ' 'a
affected, and this fa manifoat net only by expressions in reporta
of the ministors, but aseo by the fact that but a sixngle instance
la cited in which the Governor General lias exercised the power.
upen these groundsa lone. The undersigned entertains ne douvt
however, that the power in enstitutienally capable ef exorcise,
and may on occasion be properly invoked for the purpose of
preventing, net inconslstontly with the publie interest, irrepan-
able injustice or undue interference with private rights or
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property throuRh the operation of local atatutes intra vires of
the legisiatures. Doubtiesa, howcver, the burden of entabliahing
a case for the execution of the power lies upon those who allege
it, and, aithougli the undersigncd is flot prepared to express any
approval. of the statute in question, which he fecis inust be re-
garded as a inost rcmarkable execution of legialative authority,
he is, ncvertheless, not satisfied that a sufficient case for disallow-
ance has been established, cither on behatÉ of the bondholder,
the bank or the companies, especially wheýj- it is considcred, that
the legisiation sanctioned by the Assembly evidences as it does
a very deliberate and important feature in the policy of the
local governinent. "

JOURNÂLIS TIC ETIQUET TE.

We have received frorn a firm of solicitors a letter complain-
ing that an article appeared in this journal commienting on and
criticizîng a recent decision of a Divisional Court, in the Pro-
vince of Ontario, and stating that, acting for the defeniants, they
were "instruc.ted, to say that they consider it highly improper
that an editorial should be wivX'ten cominenting on thc decision
of the Divisional Court while an appeal is pendixîg tu the Court
of Appeal."

We are, of course, aWare that it is not proper while a case is
in litigation to publish anything ini any way caleulate-I to pre-
judice the fair adjudication of the cause.. But it cornes some-
what as a surprise la us to learn, that there should be any rnera-
ber of the profession who would thik that a fair discussion of
the law of any reported. case would be au invasion of that rule.
It in neediesa to say that articles froin the solicitors or eounsel of
parties engaged in a pending cause mnight be objectionable, but
the comments and criticisins of independent and impartial
wxiters reviewing and criticising the deeisions of the courts as
they from time tp time appear in the reports stand on a very
digerent footing. Indeed, it is the very fact that thec courts are
open to this fair and reasonable critipeian of the deciions which is
one of the safeguards for the proper administration of justice,
and, therefore, one of the principal duties of a legal periodie~al.

_V:
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We have yet ta learn that there àa any ruie of etiquette, or pro-
priety, 'which demanda that such criticism, should he withhéld.
until it ia ascertained whether ail poaaibility of appeala have
been exhausted.

It is asa ta bc remembered that solieitors are officers of the
court, aii(ý have a duty in that regard as well as a duty to do the

* boit thej7 ean, within professional limita, for their clients. Thoy
should, at ail times, aid the court in coming to a proper and
fair conclusion, even thaugh in* se doing they might seemn te
bo dislayal ta their clients. If this be se, surely it ia proper
and right that a legal journal should act au an amicua eurioe,
and we venture to think that thia is in the nature of a duty,
rather than something to bo deprecated. We are sure judges
are alwaya glad of any light that might: bc thrown on any diffi-
cuit point of iw.

In conclusion, we need scarcely rernind our readers that judg-
menta of trial judges as ~1as of Divisional Courts are con-
atantly criticized in the English legal journala, and no objec-
tion is taken.

THIE LIBERT'Y OF THE SUBJECT.

The opponents of vaccinat -~n and inoculation are Up in
arma over a bill introduced iuta. the Ontario Legislature.. which
contains some very stringent and moat objectionable provisions.

Not being a medieal journal it ila noc in our province to dis-
ess inedical inatters; but the propo3ed interference with the
lbert.y of the subject niakes us froe ta refer ta the bill.

teprovince is at sonie :ppo.nted tinie within three manths

for the purpose of b:ing vaccinated. The father or m:th:r not
afe itai ith th aee rovsion ito a rpeneal nrtîteeinr

Anather provision is that in every tinncipality where smail-
pox exista, or where, in the opinion of a le, al board of heuith, it
la ln danger of breaking eut, ail inhabitants, who have flot been
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vaccinated during seyen years, must pre&ýnt thenislves for
vaccination to the proper medical practitioner, and the person
who, neglects or refuses to obey this order ineurs a penalty not
exceeding $25.

Considering that a large and an increasing number of the
commnunity have conscientious scruples against vaccination, and
that others have, to their cost and lifelong detriment, found it

* injurious to, health, this legisiation has a very Russiaz aspect;
and we are not surprised that it is meeting with bitter opposition.
It is scarcely possible that any such measure can become law.

MÂRRIAGE WlTH FORLEIGNVERS.

It "oncerns British subjects, both men and women, and per-
haps more particularly the latter, to have sme knowledge of
the legal incidents likely to arise in relation to, marriage with
foreigners.

A Blue Book,' dealing with the laws relating to marriage
in force in certain foreign countries, has recently been pre-
sented to both flouses of Parliam4ent, revising previous officiai
information isued on the subject.

The principal object of this publication is, as stated in the
Introductory Note, to, enable British subjects, desiring to con-
tract inarriage with a subject of any one of the countries mnen-
tioned therein, to, take such 'precautions as they may think fit
(a> to, ensure that their marriage will be valid in all countries,
and (b) to avoid committing a breach of the law of a foreign
country, in whichi their niarriage is to take place.

The information given is directed to the following thre
points:-

(1) 'Whether British Can3ular Officers are pcrniittcd by the
local laws to solemnize imurriage in th.- foreigu country, and

* wheth.er inarriages, so Rolernnized, are there recognised as valid;
information upon this hend is only given in regard to such mar-

'(01. 5993), Lawn relaiing fi; .farriqge in forre in ijrtaii Poeto
Couinri-e. London: Wytuan a sonls. 1911.
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riages as British Censular Officers are empowered te solemnize
in virtue of the Foreign Marriage Act, 1892, and the Orders in
Couneil made thereunder;

(2) What special formalities are prescribed by the local
law in the case of British subjects desiring te marry in the
foreign country;

(3) 'What speci.-l formalities are prescribed by the law of
the foreign country in the case cf subjecta of such forcigu coun-
try desiring te marry British subjects in the United Kingdom.

This publication does net prefesa tu set forth thie English
law relating to the points above mentioned, except in ao far
a.9 the Foreign Marriage Act, 1892, is coeerned; but in connec-
tien therewith it is very material te consider aise the intention
of the Marriage with Fereigners Act, 1906.

The latter Act expressly deals with matters relating te
points (2) and (3).

JAs to (2), the fIrst section provides in -vhat way a Britishi
Subject may obtain f rein the Registrar, or (if rejident abread)
fromn the Marriage Offic-er, such a certificate as la requircdJ by
the foreign law, te establish that ne legai impediment exista te
the proposed marriage; as to (3), in the case cf fereigu ceun-
tries, with which arrangements have been made te the satisfac.I tien of 1-is Majesty for the issue of "certificates of ne legal
impedi ment " te a gubject of any such fereign country, the second
ispetien gives power te make regtulations by Order in Council
(a) requiring any person sîibject to the mnarriage law cf thati foreign eountry, who is te 1be xnarried te a British subject ln
the (nited Kingdetn. te give notice cf the fact te the person by,
or in the presence of whom, the inarriage in te be aolemnized,
and (b) forbiddirc, any person, te whom sucl a notice in given,
te soleinnize the nairriage, untess a eertificate of ne impediment

la produtedi te him.
It is flot yet possible, su the report stateR. te give definite

information as te the application of the Marriage with For-pig.
nters Act, 1906, te inarriages contracted abroad by Britishi sub-
jeetx with fereigners; and it does nlot appear that the power
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to make regulations iunder the Act, in respect of marriages of
foreignera with British subjecta contracted in the United King-
dom, has yet been exercised, fie that section 2 of the Act in ab-
solutely inoperative.

It in true that a slight and partial attempt to meet the
trouble has been made by the Home Office, in the exercise of its
inherent juriadiction apart f rom the last-mentioned Act, by
issuing a cireular urging the clergy and registrars te insist upon
the production by the foreign party of a certificat- of no im-
pediment, befere celebrating a marriage between a British sub-
ject and a French citizen, and much a certificate may ho pro-.
élureil fromi the Frélneh Conaulate; it xzay ho, too thllit, by ccoity,
the consular authorities of other foreigu countries give similar
ausistance; but this is uot :: ,ugli, tuid, in the absence of a gen-
Lýi4 international agreement, the position reinains full oi !serious
risks.

Therc nmay ho difficultiles, which are not apparent, in es-
tablishing reeiproeity herein betwecn the Vnited Kiugdcni and
et ber countries; but whatever the difficulties mnay be, they
should he resolved, se as te secure for British subjecta, upon an
international legal baasà, the protection conteinplated by the
àMarriage with Foreigners Aet in rnaking inarriages, entracted
in aceord.,nee therewith, universally valid.

ln this eonneetien it may h. ntentioned that the Ilague
Convention for the Regulation of Confliet of Laws repecting
11arriage, signed 12th June, 1902, in annexed to the Blue Book,
although Great Britain is not a party te it, because its provisions
moy indireetly affect the niarriage ùf British subjects with
national. of the. signatory States. The principal of the C'on-
vention is deelared ini its flrst article, thus: "The right te con-
tract inarriage la goirerned hy the law of the country of each cf
the future spouses, except where that law exprmsly provides
for the application of anothtr law:" the article is subjeet aiso
toe ertain reservation.% in faveur both of the lsîw cf the place of
celebration and cf tho law cf the naticnality cf the respective
parties, in partieular à,% te religious obligations and diuabilities.
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GIreat Britain, Austria, Hungary, Russa and the United State-s,
are the principal Powers which have not as yet given their ad-
hesion to the Convention, but it contains provisions for adop-
tion by non-signatory Powers repreaented at the Conference.

Reverting to the £pecial subjeet-matter of the Blue Book,
the three principal points above mentioned rnay be severally
considered .- Firtly, how far, if at ail, are British Consular
Officers coxupetent to solemnize marriages in a foirpign country?
Tt la, of course, a condition precedent that, te give him. such
competency, a British Diploniitie Agent or Consul shall hoýld
a warrant Irorn his ewn Govtrnmnent duly censtituting hlma a
Marriage Officer.

Belgiunu and Greec are the only ceuntries in respect cf
which it may lie said with certainty that British eonsuli'r mar-
niages, there Pelebrated, would lie held aise te be there valid;
aud, in the former, only when both the contracting parties are
British subjecta.

In certain countries, such as Dentuark, France and Italy,
the validity of sucli marriages, whether ene or 1both of the par-
ties is, or are, Britishi, in net free fromn doulit.

So ini others. for example, Argentins, Hungary, Mexý -, and
Russia, ensular inarriages are permitted te lie celebrated, and
are tolerated. but they mre net recognised as valid in those sev-
eral ceuntries: the parties, therefore, mu.st reniexber that, in
1 li absence of a cer-etnony i-ý;.id according te the local laws, they
rnay lie treated as unmarri; 1', and thereby be subjected te serious
ineonvenience. Tt muet býe ebserved further, that iu Russa, Brit-
isi ('onsular Offiers are forbidden te solemnize a mnarriage,
either Party te whieh is (a) a Russian subject, or (b)a member
of the Orthedox Church.

lu Spaini, Britisli eonsular inarriages are net; permitted, be-
eause there is ne reeiprocity with our own country in that lie-
hlfi: and t perhaps) iu the Ne>therlands, because Great Britain
is Dot a Party to the Ihigue Convention, upon which the king-
dom of the N,!tlhclands relies.

As te the second peint, that is, what special forinalities are
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prescribed in the case of British subjects desiring ta, marry
in a foreign country, it may be said generally that, except whare
consular niarriages are held ta be valid in the place of celebra-
tion, a British subject must conforma ta the special provisions--
of the local law affecting the marriage of fo-eigmere, as well as
ta the essential conditions of the law of hie own doniicil.

If the parties profesa different religions, particularly ini
Catholie eountries, for exaraple in Austria, an additionai diffi-
eulty arises, and no absolute assurance ean be given that a
'mixed" marriage ivili be deeined. valid in that country; the

niarriage of an Austrian with a foreigner wha has been divorceed
froin his first spouse, and, having left the Catholie Church, lias
become a Protestant, is invalid.

The requireinents as to certificates to be orodreed by for,
eigners wishing to, ccntract a niarriage in Austria vary in the
case of caca foreigu nationality concerned; the only certiflcate
which is required in the case of British subjects (apart froni the
usual Certificate of Birth, aud formai evidenee of statue>, je anc
ta the eifect that the consent of parents or guardians ip dot,
accarding to Englieh law, netessary f."r the marriage of per-
sans who have coinpleted their twenty-first year. rhis certificate,
which may ho obtained froniWBM Consul-(4eneral at Vienna,
je deiuanded when the British subjeet i8 between 21 and 24,
and sometixues ev, ri when ite (or she) ie over 24 years of age.

As to, Switzerland, the Fe<leral Law re(juires that every
marriage soleranized in the territory of the (onfederation me)ut
he preeeded by the publication of the promises of marriage;. the I
record of which &hall set forth t.he first naines and surnanies.
profession, place of domicil and of origin, of the future spouses
and thrir parents: in the case of widowers. or widaw8, or
fivorced persons, the first namnes and surnain ce of the formerj
spotise, and the period witlxin whieh objeetion inay be entered.

Where the future husband is a foreiguer, the publication
éhall mrly take place on produc'ion of a defe iration, by the~
eonipetent foreigii aut horities, that the iaarriage xvill be recog- 4
nised ini the foreigiî doimieil with ail its legal eonsequi.ncee.
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The Cantonal authority is authorised to grant exemption
from this formality, and to accept in defauît of the declaration
aforesaid any other proof deemed sufficient; when the marriage
cornes on to be solemnized, the production of the like declara-
tion is required, subject to the saine power of exemption reserved
to the Cantonal Governments.

There is no civil marriage in Bulgaria, but the Bulgarian
authorities tolerate the solemnization of marriages by foreign
consular officers in the kingdom; such marriages, however, are
not recognised as valid, where either of the parties belongs to
the Orthodox Church, unless the required religlous marriage is
Performed.

Conversely in nearly every other foreign country, except
the United States, the religions solemnization of a marriage
must be implemented by a civil ceremony, in order to constitute
a valid marriage contraet.

Wîth regard to the third point, that is, what special for-
malities are prescribed in the case of subjeets of a foreign coun-
try desiring to marry British subjects in the United Kingdom,
it may be observed (as also in respect of the second point) that
the requirements of the foreign law are more precise, and more
exacting, than the reciprocal requirements of the English law.
Therefore, in every case of a projected marriage with a foreigner,
the law of the foreign nationality applicable thereto must be
carefully ascertained and followed, confirmed also by a certifi-
cate as above stated.

Our relations with France are 50 intimate that it may be
sPecially useful, by way of illustration, to infer briefiy to the
Provisions of the French law in this behaîf; they are indicated
in article 170 of the Civil Code in these terms:

"A marriage contracted in a foreign country between Frenchi
citizens, or 1)etween a French citizen and a foreigner, shaîl be
valid if solemnized according to the forms in use in that coun-
trY, provided that it lias been preceded by the publication, pre-
Seribed by Article 63, of the Titie '0f Records of Births, Deaths,
and Marriages,' and that the French citizen lias not infringed
the regulations contained in the preceding ehapter.
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This shail al&c apply in the case of a marriage contracted
in a foreign country between a French citizen and a foreigu
woman, if solerûnized by a Prench diplomatie officer, or onul,
in conformity %-ith French law.

"Nevertheleu, diplomatie officers and consuls may solemnize
a marriage between a French citizen and a foreign wornan in
those eountries only whicb shall be designated by decrees of
the ?"reaident of the Republie."

The Presidential deecrees in force under this Article desig-
nate only certain Oriantal countries.

The regulations reterred to ahove have toc much detail to
be set out here, thcy relate te the formalities concerning the
publication of the proposed mari-lage, the production of the
birth certificate (or, in dcfault, of an. " Acte de notoriété"),
consent of parents or other necessary parties, the ceremony of
the marriage itseif, the marriage record, and the conditions
necesaary te establish the legal capacity cf the par tes.

Within th.%- menthe after hie return to France, the French-
man, s0 married abroad, muet register his marriage at the
place of hi& residence.

It ihi of smre interest te note the ovolution of history shew.
ing itef in the inclusion of Japan within the purview of this
Report. The JaT>aneSe Marriage Law in summarised by an
organic Ai-ticle which declares'that: "The requisites of a mar-
riage are governed as te each party by the law of his or her
nationality. As to ite forme, howcver, the IRw of the country
whcre it in celebrated governh."

For comparison or contrant with the EnÀglish law, a brief
mention may be made of two or three collateral points inciden-
ally deait with in the Report. In soine foreigu countries, Portu-
gai and Peru for example, rnarriagres rnay be con£racted by a
specially authorised proxy; in nearly ail, including the United
States, illegitimate children are Iegitixnated by the subsequent
marriage of their parents. Breach of promise in variously
tre-ated in Argentina no court shall entertain a suit te enforce*~ ~j.the promise, or to obtain compensation for damnages caused

- mu

IM
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thereby; in Germany speeial damages only may be awarded
to the lady betrothed and ahandoned, or to her parents, and
oither party may demand a return of the betrothal presents;
unIer tha Servian law, in the event of the withdrawal of one of
the parties, the other party may claim, restitution of the ex-
penses ineurred, and an indeinnity for the diuîgrace.

if a consideration of the Report suggeste any altkerations of
the Engliab law, the most imp,)rtant appears to be (as above
indicated) to render effective the machinery already provided
by the à1arriage with Foreigners Act, 1906.-Latw Magazin~e and
Review.

A %writer in t !aie and Comment refer a t lengtlh to sornething
whieh shov'd engage the attention of municipal authorities in
cities, townas arid villages where inoving picture shows exist. lIt
appears that the basis of these photographie filme is celluloid,
whieh is known to be a highly intlam.nable substance and burna
with explosive force. In the darkened auditorium of every
place of this kind, usually in the _-ear, and often between the audi-
ence and its only avenue of escape, is the booth or enclosure in
which the cineinatograpli is set. Thousands of feet of this quick-
burning film aee wliirled before the lenses of these machines in
every one of these places every day. There is a powerful light
in the booth. Heat and fire are in cloae proximity to an explosive
niaterial. It needs only a littie carelessness to bring thein to-
gether; and that would mean dea'th and disaigter.

Il, -
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.

(Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

TRUSTEES - INVESTMENT - AUTIIORITY TO INVEST IN STOCK OR
SECURITIES OF ANY BRITISH1 COLONY OR DEPENDENCY-
" COLONx' "-" DEPENDENCY. "

In re Maryon-Wilson (1912) 1 Ch. 55. In this case trus-
tees were authorized to învest the trust funds in the stock or
securities of any British colony or dependency. The tenant for
life desired the trustees top invest in stock of the Provinces of
Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia, British Columbia, Manitoba and
Saskatchewan. The trustees were willing 10 make the invest-
ments if they had power so to do and applied 10 the court for
advice, and Eve, J., held that the provinces above mentioned were
none of them cither colonies or dependencies and, therefore, that
the investments proposed would not be within the power-and
the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Moulton and
Farwell, LJJ.) held that he was riglit. Their liordships beîng
of the opinion that though the Dominion Canada is a colony, yet
the various provinces of which il is composed do not separately
and îndividually corne within the definition of cither "colonies"
or "dependencies." Thcy also express the opinion that instru-
ments authorizing investments not sanctioned by the general law
ought bo be strictly construed. But the Master of the Roils ex-
pressed the opinion that the trust deed authorized investments in
the stock of any province which. had been a colony prior to Con-
federation, where such stock had been issued prior to the merger
of sucli colony in the Dominion.

TR.uSTEE-INAUTIIOR17,ED INVESTMENT-CLAI M 0F REMAINDERMAN
TO EXCESS 0F INTEREST REALIZED DV IJNAUTIIORIZED INVEST-
MENT-TENANT FOR LIFE AND REMAINDERMAN-TRUSTEE ALSO
TENANT FOR LIFE.

In re Hoyles, Rou, v. Jagg (1912) 1 Ch. 67. In this case a
trustee who was also tenant for Iife of a trust fund, invested it
in a unauthorized security and during lier life rcceîved increased

interest in consequence of such investment, She having died the
remainderman claimed that lier estate was bound to refund for
the benefit of those entitled in rernainder, the excess of interest
over and above what would have been derived fromn an authorized
investment. There had been a small loss on the capital so in-
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vested, which the representative of the tenant for life submitted
to make gond, and Eady, J., held that on the losa heing made
good the estate of the tenant for life was flot liable to aesount
for the extra interest.

Wn~~CuaxT--"THEORM.CND HOME FOR NURSES "-MATEMR-
NITY NTIRSES FOR THE PioR-TSTATRIX HERSELP "THE~
HOME."1

la re Webster, Pearson v. Webster (1912) 1. Ch. 106. 'Whether
a good charitable gift had been made was the question in this
case. A teetatrix had carried on during her lifetime a small
pri rate establishment which she caller "The Ormond Home for
Nurses, " ini which she herseif acted and procured some others to
assist her, to whoxn she paid wages, as maternity nurses for poor
people; for which services a small charge was made according
to the ability of the patients to pay. She left a wiil whereby
shp bequeathed her properties to' "The Ormond Homne for
Nurses. " It appeared that the testatrix carried on the business
in a small rented house into which she alsc received persons to
train as nurses, and also a fewt pupils who paid feea, for whom
ishe provided lectures by a qualifled medical expert. It was con-
tended that the Home was flot a charity, and when the testatrix
died it ceased to exist, and that hefore there could be a .cy pi-ès
application there. must be a general charitable intent and not
a mere gift to a non-existent institution. Joyce, J., came to the
conclusion that the disposition wvas a good charitable gift, and
that a scheme should b. directed for its application.

ASSIGNMENT OF CHOSE IN AJTION-FRAUD OF ASSIGNOR-EQUITY
0F DRBTOR TO SET UP FRÂUD OF ASSIGNOR AS AGAINST ASSiGNEE
-DAMAGÂES AGÂINST ASSIGNOR--JUD. ACT (36-37 VwrT. c,
66), S. 25 (6)-(ONT. JUD. ACT, s. 58 (5) ).

Stoddart v. Union Trust Co. (1912) 1 K.B. 181. In this case
by the result of certain interlocutory orders, two distinct actions
between different parties were amalgamated and tried together.
That this is a legitiraate resuit of the Judicature Act we take
leave to doubt. The facts of the case as developed in this double-
barrelled action were as follows. One Prie sold a newspaper
to the defendant for fi,000, the defendant paid £200 in cash
and bourid himself by contrqet to pay Price the balance of
the purchase money of £800. This eontract Price assignod to
the plaintiff, for value and without notice of any fraud on the

Il -~
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part of Price Mi inducing the contraet. The plaintiff oued the
defendant for this £80M and the defendant set up that Price had
induced the defendant to enter inta the contract by misrepresen-
tatians as te the ceirculation and earnings of the newspaper, and
that the £200 paid wus ail that it wus worth. Ile aise counter-
clairned for damages in respect of sucli ierepresentation againet
the plaintiff and Price. The Master in Chambers struck out the
counterelajin as against Price, but on appeal to a .iudge. he struck
out the counterclaim as against the J)laifltiff and restored it as
against Price, with the resuit that twa actions were amalaga-
mated as above mentioned. Under the Ontario Judicature, Act
a eountei'claim is only picadable where the elaim is either agains;t
the original plaintiff alone or against hini and some other party,
but a counterclaim against some third party iii which the plain-
tif! is iiot a pnr-ty is wholly unauthorized. The procedure in this
cage can not, therefore, bc rclied cri as a precedent in Ontario.
But if the pracedrre wvas strange the resaIt of the trial wus
eo'tally unique. The action was tried by Bucknill, J. The
''counterclaimn" of the defendant against Price was îlrst tried

'<rand the jury found that misrepresent 1t ions had been made and
they assessed the damages of the defendant at £800. The learned
judgc refused to niake a declaration as hetween the plaintiff
Stoddart and &~fendant that the paper wvas anly worth £200
and that there was nothing due, therefore, on the con tract

assined ontle roud tat tat as atte no ofdcfence
but of couniterclaim, but he gave the defendants leave ta amend
his defence, as distinguished fram iîs ountermdaitn, in any way
which might be open to them an the facto found by the ,jury as

ýeÎ 1against Price.
The judge at the trial then gave judgnient for the defendants

on the dlaimn and gave judgment for the defendants on the
counterclaim against Price. During the argument of the
plaintiff the defendants' counsel stated that the defendants did
flot; seek to avoid the original cantract for the sale of the paper.

~ t In this curiaus state of facts the Court of Appeal (Williams,
Buckley and Kennedy, L.JJ.) hpid that the defendants could ziot
set up ths- daim to £800 damages for the fraud of the vendor

~r~jby way of defence ta the plaintiff's dlaim as assignee of the
contract; ana, on the other hand, that the plaintiff was entitled

-4, to judgment for £800. This conclusion was arrived at as Wil-
liams, L.J., says, "with same regret.' As Buckley, LJ., points
out, the defendant had an equity ta set aside the contract alto-
gether, but that he did net asert, and the assignee having donc

A, no wrong was in no way hiable ta damages; which, as .Kennedy,
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L.J., says, in -a personal dlaimn against the wrongdoer and some-
thing dehors the contract. If, as he says, the came had h<Aen one
in which the defendants were entitled to elect, and liad elected
on the ground of fraud to cancel and rescind the contract and
treat it an void, then a digèerent position would have arisen. The
case is an important one as shewing the limitation within which
the~ fraud of a ciebtor can be set ap as against bis assignee.

Lx~INSPEE-ODro-BEC- A9UAC SIMA, BEC
VOID AND THE PREMIPMUS PAII) 11L~lU BE PORPEITED"--PRE-
MIUMS PAID AND ACCEPTED AFTER BRICIAC1 OF CONDITION.

~Spa*-cnborq v. The Edinburgh. Lif e Assiirancr' Co. (1912) 1
KMB. 19-5. This wFs an action to recover prenniums of insur-
ance paid on a life policy in the following eircuinstances. The
policy in question wvas affected ini 1894 and was sub.ject to a con-
dition that the "~assurance shall ho void and ýhc preiniumiis paid
saal ho forfeited" if the assured should go heyond the linits of
travel therein specified without obtaining license froi the iii-
surers. In 1897 the plaintiff in ignorance or forgetfulitess of
the condition withîout licence went beyond the specifled limuits.
Ile returned and went on paying the prerniinnis on the policy,
which werE eCcepted hy the insurers ipn ignorance of ti.ere having
heeil any breach of the conditionc. In 1911 the plaintiff at-
tpmpted to se!] the polîcy, and the proposed purchaser raised the
ohjoetion as ta it not heing %vorld-wide and f ree froni restrie-
tionr. 'Che *plaintiff then wrote to tl'e defen<iants iufornîing
thein of his journey in 1.S97 and asked thein to indorse the, poliey
as world-wide and free froin restrictions. This the defendants
declined to do except ail payment of an extra premiuni and
interest thereon, which would have been payable had the licenie-
been granted. This thc plaintiff refused to do and clainied that
the preiniums paid since the forfeiture in 1897 should be re-
funded. Bray, J., who tried the action "reluctantlv" camne
ta the conclusion that the woras "preinmuns paid" included flot
unly the preminums paid up to the time of the forfeiture, but
also the premiurns which were subsequently paid and, therefore,
that the plaintiff could flot recover them. Ile reaphes this ron-
clusion on the ground that the wvords in their natural iueaning
include the premînis paid Rfter breach. But that this is really
the "natural meaning" of the words seems open to question.
thec word ''paid" is in the pu.t tense and might quite as natur-
ally be held to include înerely the prerniums which had been
paid at the tirne of forfeiture. It appeRrs froin the renorter 's
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note that the defendants very liberally agreed on payment of the
premium of 1911 to forego the forfeiture, and indorse the policy
as " worldI-wide and effective. "

ORDnR POR. JUDGMENT UNIYER RULE 115 (ONT. RULE 603)-JUDG-
MENT SIGNED MORE TIIÂN TWELVE MONTHS FROM DATE 0F

oRDER-NOTICE 0F INTENTION TO PROCEED UNNECESSAR-Y.

Deigh ton v. Cocklc (1912) 1 K.B. 206. Under the English
practice, where no proceedings are taken in an action for twelve
months, tlic opposite party is entitled to a month 's notice of in-
tention to proceed: iRule 973. lu Ontario there is no sucli mie.
In this case the plaintiff obtained, on a sum-mary application
under Rule 115 (Ont. Rule 603), an order for judgment. Judg-
ment was not signed until more than twelve months afterwards,
and then without giving a month's notice of intention to pro-
ceed. Serutton, J., reversing the order of the Master, lield that
the judgm eut was irregular, and set it aside, but the Court of
Appeal (Williams, IBuckley, and Kennedy, L.JJ.) held that
Staff ordshire Joint Stock Bank v. Weaver (1889) W.N. 78,
on which Serutton, J., acted was wrongly decided, and that no
notice of intention to proceed was necessary.

PRACTICE-APPEARANCE UNDER PROTEST-CONDITIONAL APPEARt-

ANcE-ENARGING TIME TO OBJECT TO JURiSDriCTION.

Key>ner v. Reddy (1912) 1 K.B. 215. From this case it
appears that it is the practice in England, when an appearance
under protest is cntered, for the officer to allow the party enter-
ing the~ appearance a reasonable time to move to set aside the
writ of summnons, and uuless the defendant moves within that
time, to, seal the appearance with an entry that if is to stand as
unconditional. No such practice, we believe, prevails in Ontario.
In this case the Court of Appeal (Moulton and Farweil, L.JJ.)
held that the practice above referred to lias no Rtatutory
authority, and does not in any way limit the power of the court
to eniarge the time for moving to set aside the writ beyond the
time allowed by the officer of the court. The mcaning of the
practice is stateil to be, ta prevent the hands of the court being
tied, and that the omission of a defendant to apply to set aside
the writ within the prescribed time, raises a presumption against
him of waivcr of objection to the jurMsiction, and entities the
officiais of the court, in the ordinary course, to treat the appear-
ance as absolute.
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PRAOcrzc-FoRIIO CORPORATIN-SERVI0E 0F WRIT ON POREZGN
ORFPORATION-CARYXNG ON BUSINMS IN ENGLAND-LONDON
OMMfITE5-RÂISING OP LOAN WITHIN~ IURISDICTION--PbULE
55--(ONT. RULE 159).

.&otiesseb.kabet v. Grand lrtnk Pacifie Ry. Co. (1912) 1
K.B. 222. The principal office of the defendant company in
this ease was in Montreal, and the action was brought by the
pla intiffs, a Norwegian comnpany, ta reeover demurrage upon the
pla.intift's ship Hercule, the ,case depending, as f ar as the facto
were concerned, on what happened at the port of Prince Rupert
;n Canada. The wzit of summons was served on one Norman,
the secretary of the London Committee of the defendant com-
pany in London, England. This "comniittee" was formed for
the purpose of r.ftising lban capital for the construction of the
defendanfts' road. and is an advisory eominttee of the board of
directors, and has also a general supervision of the finance of
the eompany, with power also to make investmient of the fands
of the cornpany. The defendants applied to set aside the service
of the writ on Norman, on the ground that the defendants were
net carrying on business within the jurir4diction. The Master
set aside thç, service, Laurance, T., reversed the order, and the
Court of Appeal (Williams, Buekley and Kennedy, L.JJ.)
upheld the order of Laurance, J.

SHIF - FIRE CAUSED BY UJNSEAWOBTHINEF38 EXTENT 0F SEIP-
OWNERE'' LIABILITY-BILL 0F 1,ADING--MERCHMjNbTS SHIPPNNG
ACT, 1894 (57-58 VICT. c. 60), s. 502.

Virginia Carolina Ghtemical Co. v. Norf olk & N. A. Atearn
Siiipping Co. (1912) 1 K.B. 229, In this case Bray, J., and the
Court of Appeal (Williamns, Buckley and Kennedy, L.JJ.) de-
cided that where a bill of lading contained a proviso that the
shipowner was not to be liable for any los. or damage to goods
therein mnentie ned, occasioned by fire or unseaw'orthiness, pro-
vided ail reasonable ineans had been taken to, provide against un-
seaworthiness; the shipowner is precluded from setting up the
provisions of s. 502 of the Merehants Shipping.Aet (which pro-
vides that a shipowner is flot to 'op lable for any loss or damage
happening without his fauit or privity), as a defence to a claim
for loss by fire occasioned. by unseaworthiness*-although the
Act would otherwise protect the shipowner froni the boss even
thougli due to unzeaworthiness.

I. -
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BANKRUPTCY-PROVABLE DEBT-LIABILITY CAPABLE 0F BEINO ESTI-
MATED-ANNUITY SUBJECT TO CONDITION.

Victor v. Victor (1912) 1 K.B. 247. In this case the action
was brought to recover the amount of an annuity payable by the
defendant to the plaintiff under a covenant contained in a
separation deed. The deed was made in 1905 and the deed pro-
vided that if the parties resumed cohabitation the covenants were
to be void. In 1911 the defendant was adjudicated bankrupt,
the plaintiff did flot; prove her daim. In these circumstances the
Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., Moulton and Farwell,
L.JJ.), overruling the judgment of Darling, J., held that the
debt was one that which might have been proved in the bank-
ruptcy and therefore that the action was not maintainable. The
court distinguished the claimn from one for alimony payable
under the decree of a court; because the latter is £rom time to
time subjeet to, be varied, having regard to the eircumstances of
the husband and the whole conditions of the case, which has been
held to be a dlaim whieh is not provable in bankruptcy.

PRACTicE,-APPLiCATION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT UNDER RULE
115 (ONT. RULE 603) -AFFIDAVIT 0F CLAIm-DEPONENT UN-

ABLE TO SWEAR POSITIVELY TO FACTs-ABSENcE 0F JURISDIC-

TION-COSTS OF ABORTIVE MOTION.

Symon v. Palmecr (1912) 1 K.B. 259. This was an applica-
tion for a sumniary judgment under Rule 115 (Ont. Rule 603).
The English Rule requires that the affidavit verifying the plain-
tiff 's cause of action is to be made by the plaintiff "or by any
other person who ean swear positively to the f acts." The affi-
davit in the present case was made by the manager of the plain-
tif ',s business and was, made on information and bellef. The
defendant filed. no answer. l3ueknill, J., gave leave to sign
judgment, but on appeal the Court of Appeal (Williams and
Buckley, L.JJ., Kennedy, L.J., dissenting), held that the affi-
davits did not comply with the rule and that the motion must
be dismissed, and that the costs of the motion were payable by
the plaintiff forthwith. We may note that in a recent case of
Perrin v. Fouriewos, before the Divisional Court (the Chan-
cellor and Latehford and Middleton, JJ.), on 8th February last,
the court in a similar state of facts held the affidavit to be suffi-
cient. The above case had not then appeared.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

rcotnce o! ontatio..
COURT 0F APPEAL.

Pull Court.] [Feb. 15.
SIVEN v. TEumisx.%MING; MINING COMPANY.

Mining Ac 1-AcL ide t--Master and servant-Negligence-
"Pentice."

Appeai by defendants froin judgrnent of FALCONBRlIooE, C.J.
K.B., upon the findings of a jury in favour of plaintiff for $2,500
as damages for an accident to the plaintiff, whc' was seriously
injured by a atone falling down a shaft i which he was working.
This stone came through a man-hole situated above the mouth
,)f the shat't. There was a trap donr over the mouth of the shaft
in which the plaintiff was, but it was left open by one of the
workmen, caiming the accident. The Mining Act, 8 Bd-w. VII.
c. 21, a. 164, provides that where a shaft is being sunk below
levels ini whlich work is going on, a suitable ''pentice" should be
provided for the protection of the workmen in the shaft.

iIeld, 1. That, under the circumatances, a suitable ''pentice"
had flot heen provided. because when the trap door wus opened
'here was in fact no "pentice" P.t ail. The defendants were,
therefore, liable.

2. That the defeuc< that another workman was negligent in
not keeping the trap door shut lys not a defence of comnion
employaient, which has no application in the case of a breach
of a statutory duty; and a statutory duty takes no account of
inconvenience or expense when it i. absolute in its tarais.

Rose, K.C., and Sedgeu'ick, for defendants. Slaght, for
plaintiff.

IProphnce of Manittoba.
COURT 0F APPEAL.

Pull Court.] [Feb. 19.
HuaeGaRp v, BzNNWrTo.

<it-Hii,-batnd and uqfe--Delitet of poms8ion-Evidence.
In order to transfer the property in a chattel by a verbal

gi ft only, there must be an actual delivery to t1e donee. If
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manual deliverv is not feasible. woids of preSent gift aceom-
panied by change of possession inight constitute delivery.

Tlier v. I)ujar<1in, 16 M.R. 423, and Kilpin v. 84teyj,
[18921 1 Q.B. 5.83, distingnished.

Maeneill. for plaintiff. Ptillerlon and Folqt, for defendant.

Pull Court.] [Feb. 20.
I3aowN v. TELýEGa&xM RINTING COMPANY.

Pieading.We action at issu c-Ame ndme nt of pleadings-
Application for speciaZ j1wy.

When the statemient of defeiiee ha. been amended, the action
ie, fot at issue, under Rule :301 of the King 's Bencli Act, until
the expiration o! teil days fromi the delivery of the aniended
statenient of deft-nce and an application for a special jury inay,
under section 60 of the Jury Act, ho inade within six days
after the expiration of such teri days.

A. B. Hudson, for plaintiff. P. M. Burbidge, for defendants.

KING'S BENCH.

Robson, J.]1 [Feb. 14.
REn P11ILLIPPS & XVHITLA, SOIaCJTOR.S.

slcfrand clic n -- 7'axTatiob of cosis-Appeal /rom certificaft
Soliitor of taxing officer--Bringing in objections.

Rule 682 of the King's Bench Act should, be read along witb
par. (d) of Rule 965. and is the mile to, be applied in case of an
appeal froin the certificate of the taxation of coas between solici-
tom and client, and not Rule 684 which applies onl-y te the taxa-
tion of costs between party and party, and theref-are the carrying
in of writtgn objetions to items of the bill before the taxing
officer as provided for in Rule 968 and the officers reviewing the
items so objected to undler Rule 969, are flot ueeenary prelimin-
aries to sucli an appeal, although these two rules apply to taxa.
tions between solicitor and elient as well as between party and
part y.

Bc Robinson, 17 P.R. 137, and Re Mowat, 17 P.R. 180, re-
lerred to.

A. B. Hudson, for solicito)rs. Joeneson, for client.

î4,
* M'etîi
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Ietncb :111b ]Mar.

JUDICIA L APPOJNTMENTS.

Charles Tyrreil Sutherland, of the Townl of Aleaford1. i the
Prc-vince of Ontario, Esquire, Bar.-ister-at1aw, to ha Judge of
the County Court of the County of Grey in the said Province,
vice William J. latton, Esquiire, deceased. (Feb. 27.)

y[oteani anb 3etsamf.

The late Mr. Justice Grantiai was a genial, good-natured,
kind-hearted, bluff old Englihman. For these qualities his
mnemory will long le cherished, lis judicial "indioeretions "
were often caused by these very virtues. He was a man of
strong opinions, who did not hesitate te express them in strong
language. In these days, strong individuality in a judge ia
nlot in favour. If «Mr. Justice Granthain had occupied a seat
on the Beneh a hundred years ago, his doings and sayings would
have corne down to the present generation. and he would have
ranked as oue of the good old judgEs. lndividuality was held
in more estepin iii oiden days.-Law

Another Victoriaxi personality bia-, passed awey with the
death of Sir George Lepwis. So îûuch has been ivritten about
this faînous solicitor duiring the l)at xnontbi, that it is neediess
fer us t.o comment on is extraordinary career. Gne eharaeter-
istie ivannot, however, be allowed to pasa without notice by us.
Jus gcnerosity to necestous brother professionals wa3 wvit.hout
stint. Only a smiall eircle knew how liberally lie gave, and, gen-
erally, anonymously.-Laiw Notes.

Judge Parry '8 new book, ''Judgxuents in Vaeation," is full
of good stonies. The judge was rebuking a man in Court for
suppcrting his wife in a story whicli obviowîly xvas not true.
"You should really be more careful," said lia Ilonour, "and
I tel' you canèAily I don 't eredit your wife 's stÈ)rv." "Yer
may do as yer like, " was the retort, " but I 've got te.'

Judge Rentoul, K.C,, will soon rival tbe late lUr. commis-
sioler Kerr for plain sàpeaking. Last xnonth in the City of Lon-
don Court i the course of hearing jidgmient 8ummonse; lie
said, "I1 consider it an absolute fraud on the JCourt for solicitors'
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c!erks to corne here and eonduct judgtnent .inonses whcn
there ai%- th',usands of solicitors ini Londor ,Jho have very
little, to do. It in also a fraud on the profission of solicitors.''

Tunc WisDom or LwyEns.--It appears that judges and
lawyer8 have contributed a liberal share to the stock of pepular
sayings.

It is Frank Bacon who speaks of inatters that "corne homne
to rnen 'a business and bosom," who lays down the axiorn that
''Knowledge is pcower,'' and who utters that solcinn w'ariý*.ng to
enamoured Benediets, "He that hath a wife and children bath
given hostages to fortrne."

We have the higti authority of Sir Edward Coke for declar-
iàg that "Corporations have no se s'and that "A man 's
house is his castie."

The expreâsaon " An accident of an aceident" is borrcwed
from Lord Thurlow. 'The greatest happiness of the greatest
nuinber" occurs -in 13enthain, but as an acknowledged trans-
lation from the juriat Beccaria.

To Leviathan Hobbes we owe this inaxiim, "Words are wise
inen 'a counters, but the inoney of fools.'' It la Johin Selden
who suggesta that by throwing a straw into the air one may sec
the way of the win,.; and to hias c&nteinporary, Oxenstiern, la
due the discovery 'With how littie windoin la the world gov-
erned."'

Mackintosh firet used the phras4e "A wise and nmasterly ini-
activity." ''The schoolmaste-r is ahroid- is froin a speech by
Lord Brougham.

lu the fanîlliar phrase "'A delusion, a iiockerye and a
snare," there is a certain Biblical ring, w-hith has soietirnes led
to its being quoted as from one or other of the Ilebrew prophets.
the wèrds are, in fact, an extract front the judginent of Lord
Denman at the trial of O'Connellb-Grecn Bag.

Front "the other aide" :-''A mian ivas arrested on the
charge of robbing another of his watch and chain. Tt was
elaimed that he thrown a hag over his victimn's head, strangled
and rol3bed hlm. There wuas s littie evidence, however, that the
judge quickly aaid: "Diseharged!" The prisoner stood stili
in the dock, amazed at being given hie freedoin so soon. "You 're
discharged," repeated the judge. "You can go. You 're free."
Stili no move from the prisoner, who stood staring at the judge.
"Don 't you understaiid? You have heen acquitted. Gct ont!"
shovted the judge. "Well," staxnrnered the man, "do I have
to give hlm back his watcb and chain t' '-Lau, Notes,


